
HUMPTY

PARISH PICKEDAS CAPTAIN

Selected to Succeed Morris Coha of
Basket Ball Five.

WAS STAB FORWARD YEAR AGO

Darlnc; Lest min l'lrl lnarlrr
hm-W- . am Foot Hall Tram anil Wu

Mainstay of the Gridiron
Organisation,

To captain the t'nlveraltv of Omaha
basket ball team for the seajnm of 2

George 1'arlsh wu rhnwn by unani-
mous Vote of hl teammates ytwterday
afternoon. Parish ticceeds Morrl
Colin, - who did not return to
school ;thla year. 1'arlsh wss star for-
ward on the team lam year and up to
date la the only member of the iiad
who la. certain of making tho team. Ila
It 1 years old and In addition to being
a Hood banket ball player In an excel-
lent d athlete. During the laict
foot bnll season he played quarterback
and wu the malniitay of the team.

Tha Tiger Cubs quintet and the Univer-
sity of Omaha five will dash In a prac-
tice game at the Young Mens Chrls-tla- n

association gymnasium thin evening
and aa the two teame are about evenly
matched, aome fast and Interesting play-
ing Is expected to be pulled off.

Following Is Ilia lineup; '

Tiger rubs. t'nl. of Omaha.
Munneke R.K. R.K 1'arlsh
Hughe L.b'..r low'aion C.iO Jerome
Kurkenroad ,.,.UO. LO Ballsburv
loddg RU..l.u liennett

Substltutesl iger Cubs: Rector andJacobs; I'nlvemity of Omaha: Molomon,
I'eriival, Parsons and 1'slslcy, Iteferee:
haumana of Nebraska, .Umpire: (John of
Omaha.

South Dakota May
Play Omaha Uni Five

8, W. Salisbury, manager of the fnl-versit- y

of Omaha, banket hitlt flvi,, lie tn
receipt of a Iiut fruru the manager of
athletic, of tht L'nlverslty of South

asking for a basket ball gnme on
tho floor of the local university on Feb-
ruary IS, 14 and IS. South Dakota Is on
an extended trip and will play the strong-re- t

' basket ball teams In the west, and
wishes to Include Omaha on Its list. Last
year, for a first year team, the Omaha
boys mad a very good reeord, and this
ear . y are looked upon as one of the

beet ,ue NebraMta tean. On 'Uo trip
tho Dakotan will play i.otner (Neb.)
and other teams of the Missouri Valley
conference It Is not likely that they will
be able to schedule a game here, as the
Omaha quintet leaves February 14 for a
three-da- y trip and would hurt their
chances for a winning trip If It should
encounter South Dakota the night before
leaving.

CARL MORRIS WILL MEET
TOM KENNEDY IN NEW YORK

NEW YORK. Dec. 27. --Carl Morris
the Oklahoma giant, who has been fight-
ing doggedly to ovcrcom the ruversa
be met In a beating by Jim Flynn and
has won tlirea recent fights who knock-
outs, will meet Tom Kennedy, th local
Jitavy weight, here tomorroy night with
the Idea, of clearing Ma path to a match
with Jack Johnson.

Mgrria' manager declare ha la a great
oVr more fit than when lie first

here and that he can beat Ken-
nedy If he knows bow to use hi great
strength. Kennedy's manager has In-

sisted on a twenty tour-foo- t ring for the
bout so that Kennedy will have plenty
of room to move about tn If Morris
pr-se- a htm too hard.

Another good heavyweight match Is
scheduled for Thursday night between
Al falser and Al Kaufman.

PLAN PRACTICE GAMES .

FOR BASKFf BALL TEAM

Omaha, High school basket ball s.juad
will cuntlnue Its practice through the
holidays and by the time school work
is resumed the first quintet should be
lupldly rounding Into shaie for the open-
ing of th season. Coach Clark will
direct the practice. He exports to
schedule several ptactic game with

of the teams of the Young Men's
Christian association during the next
two weeks.

Yesterday afternoon several member
of th regular so.ua! played a practice
Kama with some of the school alumni
enthusiasts who haco been away at
cvlJtge aud completely outclassed them.

RAICEVICH TO WRESTLE
2BYSZK0 10 A FINISH

NBW YOItK. Dec. Tele
nam) Ciovanni Halcevirh, the Italian
thtmpkm. and Zbysiko, the l'ollih giant,
vlkl without doubt be matched to wrestl
to a finish within the next few davs.
lUlcevich's manager has posted a for-f-it

for a Si.iOu wager which Jack Her-ma-

representing the hole, will cover
upon bis return from Omaha, where on
January S. Zbysxko meets Etnlll 1'letro,
tt great Portuguese wrestler. The 1'ole.
of course mutt win from i'letro In order
to secure th bout with lUUevtch.

COMMERCIAL CLUB EMPLOYES
ARE WELLREMEMBERED

1'ive hundred and twenty-si- x dollars
waa th total amount subscribed by mem-
ber of the CumuutrcUl club as Chiiei-vixsc-

lor tha houa aiplafMi

DUMPTY
luriL. nun 1

ME QUltTlY SHOULD I r.n
kNO TOO CM witM iou too)IexPtnu IT CAN'T LOCK MEAll To TMfc WrM IM A GEN"

ITLMAN. sir?
I I M

City Not Liable
For the Negligent

Acts of Officers
The city Is not responsible for negli-

gent acts of officers or employes engaged
In police duly.

This Is the opinion of City Attorney
John A. lllnc, given last night to the
Bourd of Fire and 1'ollcie Commissioner.
It was pecasioned by the claim against
the city for SuO damages alleged to have
boon sustained by Jacob Pas, commis-
sioner of Harpy county, when ho was
struck by tho police emergency automo-bll- o

In front of tho Huir.ntt'.on Cepot the
night of Iecember S.

The city attorney contends that em-

ployes and officers of the police depart-
ment aro engaged In Kovernmental duty
and the city cannot legally be held re-

sponsible for thulr shortcomings.
The pollcm board asked the city coun-

cil to for bids for thirty tar-
paulins to be used by the new salvage
corps of the Omaha tire department. On
tha endorsement of the Kansas City fir
department officials, tarpaulin fourteen
fet fy fourteen, feet are the most serv-
iceable and the board made the same
specifications for the new salvage corps.

Fifteen thousand dollars of the police
fund Is to be taken from Omaha building
and loan companies and Invested In pav-
ing bonds. Uesotntlona to that effect
passed by the I'oilce Relief and Protec-
tive association were concurred In by the
police board. The bond pay 4 per
cent, puyable efery six months, and
are due ;'n 193.1.

The commissioners appointed William
II. Jaaobson, who ha been on probation
at hose company No. 11, a member of
tha fire department. Frank W. Baker
was fined S3 for smoking cigarettes in
company quarters ami F. W. Morrow
was reprimanded for tardiness.

The board adjourned to meet this aft-

ernoon when the protest of J. J.
he renewal of slho, license,

pf Wick A Moore's saloon Will b heaed.

They Prefer Charges
and Prosecute Seives

With that Mint wistful look that can
be Imagined as on the face , of Oeorg
Washington when ho said "he did It with
his llttlo hatchet." Captains John Ertck- -

son and I'atrtck Jiempsey appeared be- -

lor th Hoard of Fir and J'olice
last night ' as detenJiiiils

against their own charges.
Captain Krlckson of Hook and Ladder

company No. 1, charged himself with be- -

Ins eight minutes lata December SI

against the rule and regulation of th
oniaha fire department."

He asked himself why he was late and
than told himself and tlie commissioners
tifat It was bevauao of a sick aiarm clock.

'Was It tho- first tlm you were late,"
he demandud of himself.

Yes," lie answered. "I have been on
th fit department fourteen years aud
this I my first offense."

Then followed the most relentless grill
ing and n a prosecutor
ever gav himself, but despite It all the
board dismissed hi charges.

Captain IVmpsey of Hoes company No,
14 admitted to himself that he had been
ill tho service of the Omaha fir depart-
ment twcnty-fl- v yiars. II explained to
himself and the commissioners that It
was because of the street car service
that he was late for duty.

lie also was treed without a reprimand.

EDUCATOR HUNTING J08
AS KANUH HAuU Ui WEST

Mitchell M. Kdwards of I'reslio. B. D
a school teacher who has lived on a farm
from boyhood and claims to know how to
handle live stock on farm or ranch, wants
positions for himself and wife with some
good ranch owner anywhere In the west,
but preferably In Oklahoma. He has
writ if it to Th lit, asking that It help
him get a location. He says: "1 have
handlvd stock of all grades and kinds.
and while I don't claim to be a broncho
buster, I do claim to understock stock.
have a Uerman wife. W want positions
with some good, reliable stockman who
know th value of competent help. We
have Just proved up on a quarter section
of land, but titer la not much her for a
man who hasn't capital to work It and
wo would prefer a milder climate. 1 will
exrhango reference."

Kdwards' address is fVcsho, aV. L..
box X,.

Will I Throw Ost.
CRK.STOX. la.. Dec 37. t Special.

th will of th late Oeorge
W. Tanner of Taylor county, a verdict
was given In favor of th objector and
th will waa out admitted to probate, by
the terms of th will all the property of
the deceased was bequeathed to Dr. and
Mrs. Cash and no awards were mad to
th relative. Th contestants were Fred
II. and Frank D. Tanner of Iveyvllle and
Maud F. Dennis of (ua. who alleged thai
undue Influence had been brought to tiear
upon th deceased, and the case was
tried on that allegation, a large number
of witnesses test. (j lug. Th property Is
valued at 10.si.

I.tfe Terns for HoaklataoM.
MCKCAT1NK. Ia.. Do. mag

iltajtlnson, who a few weeks ago t,hot
and hilled Officer Theodore CsrrlsWier.
and later pleaded guilty, was sentenced
to Hf Imprisonment by Judgsj JauM
Ualiangar Uvu tola aXtet boo.
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If fOLI DO Y0U CAM ! do it P
NOT WANT, NO' YOU HAVE noi o r,n

kauttiLY RIGHT "KJ, ARREST

111 TAKI Tfli
ME ' ir TOU DO m
f TOti; Cdi ' ilf ME
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AMONG THE 10CAL BOYLERS

Sunkists Skin Felts from German
Homes in Three Straight.

ORTMAN HAS ALL THE HONORS

Drodraaaril ( ron ns Take Tsv of
Three (;anies from I.nxps Hese-ll- n

Has HUh t.anie of a HO

and Total of ANtl.

In the Metropolitan leugue the Maney's
Kunklsts won throe slraii;ht from the
Uerman Iloimrs. Ortman had all high
honors with a total of f0H and high single
of 212. For the derma n Homes L.and-wehika-

had high total with 452. The
score :

MANKY'S feUNKIBTS.
1st, 2d. M. Total.

Ortmun 14N L'12 IM
Laird 1:11 ini im 418
Urlffllh 17(1 lU 148 4S9

Total ,..v44l r.B2 4M 1.4ta
UE'UMAN 1IOMKS.

Int. 2d. M. Total.
Hansen ll Ml 17 444
H. lAJiiilwehrkunip .. ir 164 . i:)' 4f2
11. Landwelirkamp .. HIS li4 180 4,,2

Totals K8 417 44S 1,243

Crodegaard Crowns took two out of
three from the Lux vis. lleselln had
high game of 230 arid high total of 580

for tho I.uxtis. ; Angelsberg had high
gam of 217 and High total of (62 for the
Crowns. Nelson.! IS. Wednesday, De-

cember 27, I'erinlts against Drelbus.
Lt-XV- .

' ' lt. 2d. Sd. Total
Rtraw ITU ITS 173 Mi
Nelson , IM TIT, ITU Mi
llowers .. .. 171 lit 171 (.114

Heaton .... HI i:& ' i:.r 447
lleselln IM 1W IbS M

Totals S73 933 ' ill '
2.S47

HUOD10UAAKD CllOWNM.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.nerger 1W7 14 1X3 bV

C. i'rlmeau m IKl IM) bio
Walens 171 173 176 Ms
H. I'rlmeau lCt lw) 1711 MB

Angelsberg 217 1Q 173 " 552

a.. i.jTHtA'ft-r-
-

907 8,10 Wi ?l608

Citizens Demand
Early Viaduct Work

A delegation of cltlsens from south of
tho Klsvenlh street vladuot appeared be-

fore th uommltte of The whole yester-
day afternoon and requested action on
the, matter of allowing the railroads to
repair the viaduct ' for

"

unrestricted
travel. The committee, consisting of
James P. Connolly, John O. brant. H. F.
Williams and I. D. Foster, reported that
a mass meeting had been held and the
cltlsens were unanimous In demanding
an early repair of th viaduct. Action
waa postponed until a report could be
secured from the city engineer.

Attorney Whlttaker for tha Union I'a-ctfl- o

and Knglneer W. I llrayton were
present and a discussion of the advis-
ability of repairing the viaduct waa held.

Mr. Williams advised the council to be
careful In whatever action was taken so
that the Interests of property holders
would b safeguarded. "A pot of paint,"
he said, "may be construed by th rail-
road to mean repaira." Assistant City
Knglneer Campen explained what the
railroad had promised to du, which would
mean a reoonetructlon of the viaduc t on
more substantial principles, but would
still leave It Inadequate for unrestricted
travel several year hence.

New Concern Buys
Site for Factory

The Ney Manufacturing company, of
Canton, o., has bought property on the
south sldo of Dodge between Eleventh
and Twelfth street aud announced It will
erect a concrete building and establish
a branch faetury for the manufacture of
hay and loading tools and hardware spe-
cialties. The property consists of one lot
with a frontag of twenty-tw- o feet and
a depth of 132 and a part of a lot, ?:'J).
Forty-fou- r feet of trackage on the alley
goes with the property, which was pur-
chased from tha Omaha Hrldg and Ter-
minal company and Sidney v, HmMh.

The building will be four stories In
height, three floor being used by the
company and one bring leased for store
use. The company will close Its Coun
cil Bluffs factory as soon as the new one
la finished.

JEANNET1E FAILS TO KNOCK
OUT SULLIVAN IN 10 ROUNDS

11VFFAI.O, N. Y., Dec.
he outweighed his opiKinent by nearly
twenty pounds. Joe Jeannette failed to
put away Jack (Twin) Sullivan In a Un-
round bout tonight. It waa th negro'
fight from the third round, but tlie
elusive Sullivan put up a great defense.

FIVE COASTERS AhE INJURED
AS SLED HITS BUILDING

Five pera-n- s wer Injured and a dosen
slightly hurt Chiistmsut morning when a
"bobsled" belonging to John Oregersoh,
2432 Parker street, crashed Into the
Drenage Tailoring company's store build-
ing at Twenty-fuurt- h and Parker streets.
Oregerson, who was acting as steers-
man, was the most ecrluusly hurt, suf-
fering 4 sprained an VI au.l Internal In-
juries. Ho waa taken to his home.

Richard Htl. Still Franklin street, ut-
tered a broken collar bone and was
bruised aud cut. Fred Hillings. 2T1J
Parker; John Hlowell. 0i OUlo; aaj
Frank iirr, SUS toon Ttu-tutrt- h

C'orxj r ixlit. 1911. National News A n.

street, wtr less seriously hurt. All were
takento their homes.

Coaster who wer brulned were Itol-ll- n

Cacon, 1M North Twenty-fourt- h

street; Bolomon Frledor, 2412 Parker
street, and Henry Harvey. 2132 North
Twenty-fourt- h street.

M'GRATH RELEASED BY JURY

Sister Faints. Hearing- - Tragic Story
Keened at Coroner's Inquest.

HEART TROUBLE KILLS STEPSAY

W itnesses Kay They Did Aot flee Mc.
Ornth Strike) Mrvsay MeGralb

Admit That lie Mas
Anajry.

Paralysis of the heart caused the death
of David Btepxay, assistant general man-
ager of a Sixteenth street five and ten
cent store. Saturday evening, according
to the verdict of the coroner's jury,
which yesterday afternoon exonerated
F.dward Francis McOratti, 610 Houth
Thirty-fift- h street, of all blame. McUrath
became engaged In an argument with
8tepsay when tho former knocked a sack
of candy from a counter, and In the
scuffle that followed Stepsay dropped
dead. Th verdict came after a few
minutes' deliberation. McOrath. whom
the police had held pending the jury's
action, was released on recommendation
of the jury.

Miss Anna McOrath. sister of McOrath,
fainted when Miss Ifellle Hlnlsh, a clerk
In th store, gave a graphic description
of the struggle between , Stepsay and
McOrath."

Dre. 8. McCleneghan, II. J. Chedeck
and 1'hllllp Sher, who conducted the au-
topsy, testified that they had found upon
the body no marks that would Indicate
Btepaay died as tha result of the scuf-
fle.. They said they found his blood
glands hud been defective and his ar-
teries In bad condition. According to
the testimony of Dr. McCleneghan, Btep-sa- y

might havo died at ony other moment
as wall. as during tha, struggle. . ,

The afetlmc-'ny- , of i hair flowa': emp-

loyes-of the siorobrottght' out that Mc-
Orath had only scuffled with ftepnay and
no one would say that he struck a blow,

(alia Met. rath Aggressor.
Miss Nellie Hlnlsh, 4708 North Twenty-fourt- h

street.' from whose counter the
sack of candy, over which the trouble
started was. knocked, aald It looked to
her as If McOrath were th aggressor.
When Btepsuy . fell he was frothing at
the mouth and his face was rapidly be-
coming discolored.

Just as MIxa'HInlHh finished her story,
Anna Mk3rath gasped and fainted In
her chair: eito was revive by the phy-
sicians who had testified previously, and
th hearing Was resumed.

McOrath told hla story In a straight-
forward manner and appeared regretful
over his connection with the affair, . He
admitted having knocked the candy from
the counter and said his only reason for
becoming angry at Btepsay waa that he
thought he waa about to accuse titm of
shoplifting and to attack him. He said
he merely protected himself In shoving
Klepsay back, hla attitude being purely
defensive. He did not strike a blow or
attempt to choke, ha said.

Coasters Injured
When Sled Hits Pole

A coasting accident occurred lata Mon-
day evening at tha Juncture of Qraham
avenue and Park Ian In ' whloh Quy
Andrew, 108 Morningslde avenue, re-
ceived a fractured skull, Robert I lifer,
3C2 Lincoln avenue, had both jaws broken
and Wllhelmlna Falter, whose horn Is
on Lincoln avenue, waa painfully bruised.
The accident which happened when a big
traverse upon which they and half a
doxen other young peopla wer riding
struck a telephone pole when young
Hafcr. who ws steering it, lost con-
trol.

The hill la nearly half a mile long
and I very steep. Th long sled had
acquired terrlflo momentum and ths
smash occurred when th speed was
nearly greatest. All of the injured were
taken to their homes and given medical
attention. Young Andrews received his
Injuries when, his head struck against
th etreet curb. All wer resting Well
last night and young Andrew had re-
covered consciousness, although Id in-
juries may prove dangerous. That
severul were hot killed and all badly
butt appear almost mlraoulous.

Iteal restate Transfers.
Real estate transfers reported to The

He December it! by I he Pottawatta-
mie County Abstract company of Council
Hluffs:
Ureetishietd & F.verest Co. to Fred

C. and Henry L. liehni; w 43 ft.of a ft., lota 1, S and X, block K.
Curtis i Ramsey's addition toCouncil Hluffs, la., w. d 9,0.s)

H. H. Clayton to August Ketelsen,
lot It, block 1, Walnut. I a., w. d. l.twoJosnf Malusseekt and wife to JohnKopera. lot 1, block 36. Hrera'
subdivision In Council hluffs, la.,
w. d i

. n.. i.uimvr ano wue to riun r
. Kei.der, lots h and s Hender'a firstadilltlon to Oakland, w. d 400
F. J. Hcrmorr and lfe to A. !.Wilklns. lot 7. block IS. Mullln

subdivision. Couuc.li llluffs. la--,
w. d jdo

Haul Dutur and husband to F.mnVa
K. Kelser. lot S, block 14," Home
Place addition to Council Bluiis,la., w. d joo

ltnsle Cook and husband to Mallrtd.i
Vincent, I acre in o.w d 17;

I-- . Wolfe to Ruth C. Wolfe, lot
5. block 1, Wilson Tenac addltlunto Council Hluffs, la,, w, a 1

Fight transfvis. total ll,37i

Prt.Htet.i Advertising u ut Kua4 to
--'!g Kvtuina.

AFFAIRS ATJ50UTH OMAHA

No Word of Aoceptanca of Bij Bond
Issue Yet Received.

OFFICERS ON ANXIOUS SEAT

Tony Mitchell' House Born Down
from Christina Tree on Which

Candle are Left
lighted.

Notwithstanding tho renewal Issue of
IllO.SSO bonds was recently awarded to
flpoer & Co. 'of Chicago at a 4"
rata of Interest there Is considerable un-
easiness among the city officials whether
the Chicago company will sign tho con-

tract which was conditional upon tha ap-
proval of the bond company's attorneys.

Sunday and part of Monday City Clerk
Frank Oood and his deputj, John Fennell,
worked like beavers In an attempt to
get out the transcript of the bond his-
tory. The first draft was completed and
forwarded to the Chicago firm Monday
and word Is Impatiently expected whether
the transcripts were approved or not.

City officials who have talked with the
Chicago people echo the warnings of
disappointed bidders on the Issue and as-

sert that Speer 4c Co. will not now accept
the bonds at 4li per cent.

In event of Hpeer s failure to accept the
banks of South Omaha will be called to
the fore to make good their verbal as-

surance that they would at al! events
stand to protect the credit of the city.
The assurance of the local banks was
without doubt honest and sincere, but
legal lights and bankers begin to express
doubt as to tha legality of nuch ac-

tion when taken by national banks. -

In an effort to clear the atmosphere of
doubt city, officials yesterday sent tele-
grams to different parts of the United
States asking for Information on the
point. Parallel cases have occurred In
Michigan and other states and all seem
to agree that tha action of the banks
tandlu surety or ..taking, oyer .the new

issuo would, burdly" pc according to pre
cedent,

When the matter was mentioned pri
vately to members of the council yester-
day they Indicated their preparednss to
readvertls in tlm to escape th stigma
of defaulting on the city's credit. It was
recalled that W. J. Long of Spltzer
A Co., before his departure from the
city had notified some of Abo member
of the council that I1I3 company would
stand ready to meet th peedq of the,
city In case th sale of the bonds to
th Kpeer company should fall' of con
summation.

Christmas Tree Fires House.
While Tony Mitchell attended a be

trothal ceremony at the residence of
Paul Papalunls, 3223 Q street, Christmas
night, his residence at Twenty-firs- t and
Q streets was reduced to ruins by a fire
that started from the candle of a Christ-
inas tree.

Mitchell, his wife and family had been
Invited to celebrate an antenuptial feust
at the Q street residence. Kaiiyju the
evening Mitchell and his wlflf; their
home tor the seen of the festivities with
the understanding that their 'children
should follow later. '

The little ones played about th Christ
mas tree for a while after the departure
of their parents and when leaving the
house they omitted to extinguish the
lighted candles on tha tree. The fir fol-

lowed, and Mltcnell waa summoned from
the feast to find his home In ruins. The
loss amounted to about $1,000 and was
covered by Insurance.

Elsfelder Loses Teeth.
If ycu should approach tha redoubtable

presence of the doughty Captain Hank
Klsfelder of tha tiouth Omaha police these
days take unto yourself a warning and
refrain from talking about teeth. For the
captain Is losing his molars, and what Is
more, h I not sur where they are lost.
Sunday th captain lost a tooth. Mon
day another disappeared. A few are left,
so few Indeed thut tho captain resents
any reflection as to the exact number that
remain.

Of course the captain has not made an
official report of hi loss, but the chief
of .detectives, it Is understood, ia keeping
a sharp lookout for any party or parties
having in their possession teeth which
are nut their own.

Uviluar Hvorrs.
11INC1I.V WASH TLBS.

1 i 8 Tot.
Dolen 1VJ l:r 174 4w)
Wilson H4 110 4i 401,
Snnw 14U 117 144 424
Chllster.sen 151 15 l.V) 4.6
Cooley lil IM lt4 bis

Totals 77S 7D3 779 2,2t'J
PARK PAINTS.

1 J S Tot.
VolsteiU 1 ui 173

Winter Irto 11 OH U",J

Hall lit) lo 144 4:4
be a I 1U IM 14'i i.u
Hancock lis IM lb? 4.3

Totals M 761 lj 2,tUj
Maglo Ctlr t;osslo.

M. YoM. Jeweler, new locution, 417 N.
23th sticet.

Kxpert watch repairing at Yost's, 417 X.
Sih street.

Mrs. J. M. Tanner, who Is quite 111 at
her home. Is threatened with pneumonia.

Dinner will be served at the First
Presbyterian church today by the wuuieu
of th church.

The lrelel club will give a danrlnt;
party Hiurday evening at Rustling's
hall. Twenty-fourt- h and J streets.

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Brown unJ family
of Frier, Iduho, ar the iiiunu of Mrs.
Browns brother, W. J. Olasgow.

mag riuiuptoii ana aunn t.uis, accuseu
of havuiK designs on a turkey belonging
to tha Weli"h grocery store, weie d

by Judg Calianars yesterday. I

I'tnnant lolg No. AucUul Order j

1 u'

: ti'LLI 1 1 II t,

1

of I'nlted V'orkirtt'n,' will meet Thur.-sla-
evening at 1he hall, ' IMS N street.

Tho L'nlorr Stock Yard Employes','. Re-
lief HMxoelaf iorr will, vlv their annual
bull January 17, at Hushing'' (mil.

Oetri-- K Wright returned yesterday from
Des Moines, where ho spent christiuai
with his daughter. Mrs. U. Rwartz.

Phono Hell South KS Infl. for it
case of Jetter Oold Top. Prompt delivery
to any part of the city. William Jetter.

Mrs. Clara Ridswsy and daughter Zcll
of Inillanolii. Ih., are spending the holi-
days with friends and relatives in Huuth
Omaha.

Mary Elixabeth Shea, aped 2". years,
died last night at lrr home near Fort
Crook. The funeral arrungements have
not been completed.

An Inquest on the aeath of Joe Che-lou- d,

who was killed (Saturday nlKht by
a Missouri 1'aclflo rraln, was held thla
morning at 10 o'clock. , '

Mrs. D. B. Halley, 327 North Twenty-secon- d

street, will entertain the Kenxing-to- n

of South Omaha grove No. D9. Wood-
men Circle thla afternoon.

The funeral of Joseph Kabou was held
from Larkin's undertaking parlor thla
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment wus
made- In St. Mary's cemetery.

Tha musicians' association with 300
members will give a dance atRustling's hall January 10. A largo or-
chestra has been secured for the

Dr. C. M. Bohlndel, who specialized for
a year at Philadelphia, has entered Into
a partnership with Dr. Bryant and
HuBhman of Omaha as eye and ear sur-
geons.

Tho American Women's league are
still conducting the "Women's

of art necdlo work and manv
other useful things, at the Board of
Trade building, Sixteenth and Furman
streets, Omaha.

Mill Fire Incendiary.
FORT DODOE, Ia.. Dec.

Telegram.) Investigation today of the
Quaker Oats fire prove almost conclu-
sively the big blase Christmas eve was
of, Incendiary origin. "Basement windows
of the package department were found
open and the sprinkling system in that
department was turned off. Compsily
officials will be here tomorrow to inves-
tigate and estimate the loss.

lui provementa at Logan.
LOO AN, la., Dec. 27. Special.) Fred

Lamphur, I 'contractor"" and 'vbHde ret
Logan? " '

1 of
(Logan for the, .year suidlng December ,2i
to be over .H,uOO; $6,700. sewerage;
ti.W)0 In the erection of buildings, re-
modeling of old ones, and the remain-
ing portion in sidewalks. ,
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Council Bluffs

Minor Mention

The Council Hluffs Office of
The Omaha Jlo is at 15
Scott Street; Telephone 43.

Davis, drugs. '

Leffert's. opticians.
H. Borwlok for wall paper.
Attend Hospe's big piano sale.
Corrlpans, .undertakers. Phones 14X

Genuine Victrola, $15. A. Hospe Co.
For authority on watches see Leffert.
FAvT BEER AT ROGKRS' BUFFET.

Y codling Undertaking Co. Tel. 3t.
Lewi Cutler, funeral director." Phon 97.

For Rent Modern house, 73 Sixth Avo.
Every Victor record in stock A.

Hospe Co.
Printing and binding Well done.- - More- -'

house & Co.
The best wines for COc per quart - at

Rosenfeid's, M a. Main St.
Eyes tested and glasses nurd. Lefferts.

registered opticians, HC Broadway.
Wo give premium coupons at Tho Puff,

64 Broaaway. Cigars and tobacco.
Merchants' lunch, 35c, at Tony 8 cafe,

17 South Sixth. A good place to eftt.
If you want Wnuuw UUS3 call Bellphone &, Bluff City Olass and Mirror

Works, I7V West Broadway. We makea specialty of OLAZ1NO at low prices.
SAM SNYDER LOANS MONEY oa

househola goods, huruea. cattle and all
chattel securities at a big discount of tho
usual rates. Otfice over O West Broad-
way.

The regular meeting of the HarmonChapter KenslnKton society will be held
tomorrow afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Branisan, fts So-itl- v street.
Tho meeting Is of special Importance for
tho reason that it Is tho last of the year
and new officers will be elected. It is
also the desire of the officers to .close
the books for the year. A full attend- - '

ance ia desired. - ,

Thomas Q. Harrison yesterday filed tha
suit in the district court brought by the'
father of WHIle West, the .
boy who lout IHh leif above the kneo
V.iintV7lMV atte.ntirbif i a
ni'oviittr aanrtV train tfr- sti-ep- t

ami Flrt a veil 110 a tnonth nito. T.lo
tralrf wad cM "the 'cornMhation ohit ctm- - 1

panles' track, but the train belongtKl
to tho Northwestern and it Is made !.fendant In the suit. Tiie child W stills
In the hospital. s

"
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'THE BEER WITH A SNAP TO IT

Oti StyU L&gr fa tk br that to browed just right
omsthins; oUre1y difieren ia tha- - bottle beer lin juat

a good aa var cauld not bo mad better. J
O-- KEXXMAN BREWING COUTKHY, Ls Crass; Wla.

LERCH & VAN SANDT, Distributor
St t SouUi 17th St, OMAHA, NfcB,

nMse Dtmtlma 1TW.A17

low Lound
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LFLOSIBA and t!fl
Also to All Other Winter Tourist
Points in the South and Southwest..

VIA

SHORTEST LINE TO
ST. LOUIS

Double Daily Service
.

All information regarding-rates- , routes, berths,
etc., cheerfully furnished. .

Agent for

Shields,

WABASH CITY TICKET

Steamship Lines

P. D., Omaha Neb.

OFFICE, 1316 Farnaa: St.


